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THE APTfeHblNNEh rUf

A Luxury AlJon VVIiJeU 0pbitoni Dtffei
Concerning Ekeoplrstrlew

There Is mu oh dllTcrcnco of opinion coh
tonitng Uio desirability of on after dinner
nop Thoso who adrocatoit rite ho eiwnpla
of animal but thceo corgo themselves with
food wbennTtr opportunity offers and nro

hvrond drowsy to cottioqitcnco A short
rest hoTnrvor tt different from lethargic
slsep and often npporu to do good Brain
work ehould certainly bo forbidden nf tor din ¬

ner the Interval between It mid bcdtlmo
should bo doreted to recreation and amuse
ment Inthocruo of elderly people a short
nap after n Into dinner of ton helps digestion
but as a general rule- It l better for such per¬

uana to raako their principal meal at 3 p m
Tho digestiro power of most elderly people
are at a low ebb in the evening

When tlceplrssncjw li troublesome relief
should bo sought for in tho discovery and re-

moval
¬

o the cauw whenover ponilblo Tho
condition it often due to indigestion and
when thU is the case the ordinary remedies
for Inducing sleep nro worse than ttsclcs
Tho nervous relations between tho brain and
tho stomach aro bo intimate that disorder of
thoono organ Is almost certain to affect the
other Excitement worry and anxiety
which liavo their Bfftt In tho brain interfere
with tho functions of tho stomach and in
like manner anything that unduly taxes the
power of or irritates tho stomach disorders
tho circulation and nutrition of tho brain
The sloeplcfsnon often complained of by
gouty persons is duo to tho poisonous tVfoct
of tho morbid material upon tho nervous sys-

tem
¬

Excessive smoking too much alcohol
tea and coffee often resorted to by over
worked persons aro f retment cau of slcep
lcssnom In all tbeso cases tho cause Is re-

movable
¬

whllo the effect may ho counter-
acted

¬

by aiiproprlato treatment
Nothing It moro mbchlovous however

than to contlnuo Uio habite and to have re-

course
¬

to drugs to combat tho effect A duo
amount of exercise tends to Induce normal
sleep and such cierclfo wod not be of a vio-

lent character Awnlkof tiro or thrco milts
ilally is sufficient and l pel haps as much as
a busy man can find time for A rida on
horseback tho Palmcrslfmlan euro for gout
is probably tho best form of exerclio for
those whoso minds are constantly at work
It has been well said that a man muat come
out of hlnuclf when in the Mtridlo he is
forced to nttend to his Horn mid to notice the
objects ho meets aHhig twy Iw a merely
nutojiatic process and affords Utile If any
relief to tho mind and carrlngo excrete may
Ira practically aluclc If tho mind Is not
diverted from what had previously occupied
It Fortnightly Itovlow

Tim Hlklm nf Wmt Afrlrn
Tollowing my companion outstretched

finger I rjy twmothlng which at tho lint
glance looks like a yillow lieaded African
whose hair has grown down to his waiat
IUjt tho next moment I soe that the supjicwd
Kaiu U wearing an cnotmous hat of dried
grass tho long straggling ends of which com
pletely hldo his upper llguro and make htm
appear as if carrying a hugo truss of straw
Ho lias scarcely jxisned when up come four or
live stalwart blacks in dark blue uniforms
and scarlet facings who curry their rillof in
a smart soldier llko fashion KUgjtIve of
long discipline Thcsonro tho famous IIous
sas the Bikini of IVcst Africa who form a
kind of tinned constabulary along the wholn
Guinea coast Though almost unknown U
the civilised world they havo done many a
deed of valor n herolo as any which lias burn
famed in story an dsocg Only tho other day
one of tliclr English officers noa telling toe
with a glow of honest admiration on lxi t
handsome face how thirty of his negro war-
riors

¬

made good thefr ground ugalntt ten timen
their number of tavngo Awoonas till tliclr
ammunition wps tipent and then charged U Jme
with the bayonet sweeping nway their w mi
Ing enimlt s like cliaff Acvrn Cor JfewVork
Time

An Ingeliloue Dancing Slice
Mrs Jam Drown Potter tliat social qneen

of whom so much has been litard sinco tho
startled tho good people of Washington lrt
winter by reading Ostltr Joe has emleiirod
herself to tho feminine world by tho invention
of an ingenious dancing shoe Tlio khoo Is
warranted by tho iilvontor to unlaco six times
ovcryhour In the invention of this valu
able uilditlon to tho feminine ball toilet tho
force of tho ladys genius was spent not upon
tho shoo Itself but upon tho lacing In wliich
moro destiuy may be aalij to bo Involved A
scries of triflU demonstrated to tho fnir In-

ventors satisfaction that u shoo tint with a
stiff ribbon would become unfastened the
requisite uumbur of times and after much
Judicious tthopptng a ribbon of the prvper
HtiffneM was found As soon as the muiirlat
of tho inricp nro exerted tho ribbons give

- way then untio and the next moment trail

t upon the floor This of course necessitates n
kneeling knight at bcautyn fectaprovok
tngly triumphant number of times In a
crowded ball room tho effect Is said lo lie
superb Chicago Time

A Iarlslan Clmrltnhlo Institution
A report recently published shows that tho

organization known as the Amlttaueo Pub
Ilque In Paris distributes overy year among
tho poor about 300000 - The bureaus of
public omittance aro managed by tho malrics
of the various arondueements who meet
every year and amingo how the money is to
be distributed The funds nro raised from
voluntary offering donutlons tho surpjiu
profit from tlie national pnwiihop and tho
prooxdsof lotteries A large amount of the
monoy Is given to tho poor in tholrnwn
homes and 2600000 frnncs go to suport
thoso in tho hospitals A sum Is allowed for
vaccination and the convalescents after
leaving the hospital receive a weekly allow-
ance until they And employment Tho re¬

ceipts for lost year have fallen about 40000
francs This Is partly due to tho depression
in trade which has had it effect on tho gen
eYoslty of tho peoplo and to tho fact tholfa
largo amount Is swallowed urelu administra-
tion Chicago Time

Nothing sti ImprcMlvn
A man who takes you to hU homo of an

evening Hurmumlu jou with pleasant com-
pany gives you a good dinuor mid places you
where your mind h relieved by light conver-
sation

¬

your spirits diccred by tlio Benso of
solid comfort doe wituethlng for you tuut all
tho putting up tho tw In the world aint
do And then ItV as much his wifes credit as
his Ho muy do all till but hell never got
tho credit for It lin can for spending a few
dollars treating It in not liecniiso people cant
pay for their own drinlw suppose It must
bo hecausu tliey w Inm pay his money out
and nothing lno Itu rosulvu to most people
as o 20 gold plows ctmcked carclewdy lonn
on a bar Han IVnnclseo Chronicle

Had Jt on Her Mlnil
In a neighboring town tho other day a little

girl went into tho postolllco and hi oil Inno-
cence

¬

asked tho ilollvevy clot k for u bolt of
black dress binding Thoclerk laughed and
tho little rrlrl explained matters by toying
that she hud liocn sent to tho btorofor that
article and had it on Iter mind Again a boy
walked Into tho ramo placo uud usked if there
was anything for 8 oclock He was looking
at tho clock when ho upolco and forgot what
what he was talking about Exchange

Whidnl L6ve Was not 6ciUvul JluucvitsciuntB
Once la a dream 1 saw n UUvkeaed World

Iluna high la space by titter winds oerblown
Ad thcrono forwtfl were no flowers grow
No rirers flowed but oil was dark and drear
And on that smoke enclrclvd sphcr there were
Ko cities full of life no ctilMren spent
Olad hours In lay thn- - laughter neer wm

beard
And day was eoilless day and night neer came
With tired hmband socking homo and wife
And home was but a mocking echo there

And walking oer that world I met a man
Or ghost of wbst was man wan staring eyed
And bowed as though with age albeit hh locks
Were fair and seeming youthful was his face
And unto him I nald In question Why
ThU waste and desolation and where are
Tho people that oncedwelt upon this workl
And slow be made reply But yesterday
Did Lore rumore his court from this drear globe
Which was as fair a workl as ever came
From the Creators hand and now so Boon
That Lore Is flown has come this awful cbangr
Tho cfccerlcwness Hie people dead and gono

Ho turned from me It seemed and I awoke
Hack la a workl that Ii contrrlled by Lore

Meredith Klchotsoa

LAND A GOOD INVESTMENT

The Ail rice of an Agricultural Journal
Too Jliich Itiiitilllng In Cities

Tho frequent absconding of bank cashiers
and tho betrayal of trusts by other trusted
employes earning financial loss to innocent
parties makes It very evident that land is a
good Investment Uhllo lianks may be mado
bankrupts by dbhouctcaihlera ami railroads
bo wrecked by speculators the man wto
owns n farm Is necure In his possefsioas
Ijnd cannot Iw stnlcn or w recked It is sure
Wo v talnly would not encourage a greed
for land but we would recommend men to
put their savings Into rerl ostato rather tlian
Into banks Thenebaiik failures iuvolvo tho
savings of many cleilo bookkceers or
mechanics men who mmt laWlong nnd
live savingly to accumulate n few thousands
In nearly overy com tho Income from their
savings would I greater If they quit payfng
rent nnd bought themselves a homo and if
they kept thelrdestnictible property properly
Insured they would lie sure of what they
had

Wo know two young men employed in ono
of our largo cities on salaries of 1000 por
year who have saved ft 000 each Thoy went
to n suburban village and each liought a lot
for 0l0 They then built houses costing
f 1600 each lioiTowIng tho 81400 necctsary
of their employers and giving mortgages on
tUrlr houM and lots their employers for
greater security nlio boMIng tho Insurance
on tlio houses Thej lorrowol tho money nt
7 per cent interest and In flvoj ears will hnvo
pakl principal and Interest by ayliig lets
monthly than they previously paid for tlio
rent of too liouso not so good

Wlint tlioo young- - men have dono others
can da Employers are uually willing toald
In nich an midcrtnkiiig for they know that the
Ixolon of a hoinf will make tho employe
more reliable anil itteaiirnst Clerks and arti ¬

sans in town and villages could mako such
uu investment to yet Utter advantage and
all who try ft will lliidthnt there Isno greater
rtinmlUf to carnwt work mill cconoinlral liv ¬

ing tlinn inyiiig for a home Money Invested
In n little country plav In the east or a farm
In tho west n ill U afo oml tmually bring
more Incoino than when dcpoIted In a fcav
Ings Ivink Ami if llw clerk or meclianlccou
eludes to lenvo the crowdwl city and go on
his farm it will lw all tho better There Is
too much huddling In iIIIck Many clerks
and mechanics wnuld find mora wealtli and
butter health In the country und they would
not live In continual four of Ionlng position
or of strikes or of lwlug their all by tho fail
uro of a Ivink Amerlenn Agriculturist

Methods of Ilfo Iiiniiruiirii Agents
Well yc I mijijwm it dooi requiro some

cheek to bo a sucoessf ul life insumnco agent
sold an official connected w itli a Brooklyn in
surauco company to n reporter The most
ruccoKftful agent I over knew was ono of tho
mildest of men but ho powuwed un excep-
tional

¬

amount of patience Ho worked what
Is known in insurance circles as tlio quiet
racket that Is ho nocr wni very talkative
but ho would by tmy ttoge prevail Un IiU
man to licllave that it was necessary for him
to insure Bomu loud mouthed agents are
too boisterous and Imprww their would be
cuotomers with tlio Men that they aro the
cheekiest of men Check is no longeron
important factor In tho llfo insuranco busi¬

ness Ingenuity J iays much better in the
long run I must admit It is n serious ques-

tion
¬

for a man to decide tpeclally If ho is of
limited means whether or not ho will get his
life Insured

Different men mut lie worked Indifferent
ways It U generally Mipjicacd that very
wealthy men Insuio oftoner Hum men of
moderate means My oxperlcnco is that men
on salary whoso incomes uro just uudldent to
support their families nro much better cus-
tomers

¬

of iimiranco companies than men of
ncaltli Young couples Just married nro
easily Insiirul The husband knowing that his
Income Is small nnd that In enso of death ho
will leavo his wlfo ieiiullaa doea not foe
cosy until ha has taken out a policy It
Is not altvays nocetKary to put up money to
obtain a policy Many comjianlea often toko
notes with good Indorscrx in lieu of catli In n
few years llfo Insurance will Iks much cheapu
tlian now The rates nt pncnt aro liartll
within reach of laboring men Tho fact is to
bodcploicd but I hopo for better things In
tho years to come Brooklyn Eagle

ew Process of Class mowing
In somo of the Trench glass manufactories

the procesbes aro carried on to superior ad
advantage by menus of air stored under great
pressure in tliU way dispensing altogether
with tho iieccstity of blowing by the mouth
Glass blowers nro known to bo peculiarly sua
ccptiblo to certain disorders such us diseases
of tho lips and chocks and predispositions to
tumors und j upture theso affections being
also the more serious because boys aro often
employed when tho system Is weakened by
rapid growth the high tcmpcratuio and dry
ntiuoKphcro Increasing tho unfavorable hygi ¬

enic conditions Tho now process now brought
forward entirely obviates any blowing by
boys and with rare exceptions by adults
also Ah i result thn manufacture of glass
woro is found to bo ameliorated by rapidity
of execution as well as by tho jicifoctlon and
tho largo bizo of he pieces which nre pro-
duced

¬

Boston Builgot

Mrs Kuto Cliusa Knrngtiu
Mrs Kate Chaso Bpraguo Is living quietly

In this city with her daughter but will go
back to Paris after the liody of her father has
boon transferred to Spring drove cemetery
at Cincinnati I find that tliono iktbouh who
como in contact with her eiieak of horjn
terms of tho highest proho for tho develop
inent of those womanly iiuulltics which have
caused hoi io dovoto all he time and ntten
tlon to tho cclncatlon of her children They
nro In school nt Fontnluoblcau An Incident
that was told mo u day or two ago by ono of
her friends Illustrates her character They
were to go for n formal call upon Justice
Stanley jlntthows and his wife when the
gentleman suggested that ho would call n
oarrlngc tho distance being seven or eight
blocks Mrs Bpraguo promptly xoplled that
tho proformi to walk both as n matter of
economy and as a matter of propricty1
Noty York Tribune
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H HACKFELD CO
uOffCt for Sale

Varoin Sijtu

STEEL RAILS KENCEwIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

t

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LD
SUCXESSOKS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
IIOLIDAYGOODS

Merlclcn Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implement a new Kirc Proof Paint for Shingle- - and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tintvare Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Htjstace
100 and 111 King St between Tort nnd Alahen

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

stafxiE and FAJsrcry oeocerxcs
Contltbig in jut of

Family Flour Grrmci On Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat lltcaVfan Jem Dupcc Ham
and Uacon Codfidi Lard Smoked lleef New Chew Kcg Cat Butter Dates Kaiifnt
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafer Saloon and Medium Ilread Apples Humlnldt Polatoct
Wheat Corn liran Alto a lull line of Cal Cracker Co Crackert and Cakei All el
whirh are offered at lowest rates All order receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephtnei No 119 P O Boa Noj7

Tlie uCentrarCigarStarid
CampboUs Block Merchant Street

F MILDER - - - Proprietor
Hell Jclcphone 172 Mutual Idephonc 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Frcli
importations by every steamer

The Flncit Manilla CIm In tbt Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

George Engelhardt
Iormtily whli SAinotl Nut

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
AIAO

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Th Slow forarly occupied ty S Norr cwobtc Si ckh ft Co lUnlc Honolulu II I

S N CASI LE
O P PAST

J II ATIIKRTON
- II CASTIP

CASTLE COOKE

hipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AOENTSFOR
Kohala Sugar Compan HalVu Sugar Company

Paia IUntailon Hitchcock Coi IlaniaiUn
5rovRancli lhuiatlqn R IliUtead V latua Iltnlallon

A II StUiih Is Co Koloa Kauai

ill 111 Kirf and Marine Iniurancs Company of Stn Kranclico
1 Ina Fire lnurance Company of HjnforJ

I h New KngUnd Mu ual Ilfe Iniurance Company of IIoiuoe
I M Wejton Patenl Cenlrifucal Macliloei

Hie Nrw Vdik and Honolulu Packet Une
The Merchanu Une Honolulu and San Krincltco

Or ayne It Soni Celelratcd Medicine
Witcux A Glbb Henilnjlon and Wtueltri Wilon Sewing Matlil

LAINE CO
Have received a coninineut of the nw Kcononilcal and Valuable Keed for all lilid of loik vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It it tlio greatest Klein former- Milk and Hotter producer n u

Oil Cakt Meal how about 7 per cent of nutritive matter t llitt nearly 30 per cent 100 U of ibis ritalttinyBftlb ol V f corn or to itj Iba of wheat bran AIo our Unriralidat well anour uiuaUupplyofthe beslklmUof
Hay Oat Wheat Corn Etc Etc

Which In offrrd at the LowcM Market Katei and delivered free ny part of the cltv

B- - B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

ptlmatetElveitortuUlcimljof Ilrirk Iron fitone and Wooden Jlulldlnen Uefer io the
followlnR imminent bul dnB erected by him amongst oilier loo numerous to mention the
Kincs Ialace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder 1 Mr Lack i Policeand Aswan Ilulldings Ktc

Brick Work in all its Branches
lice S corner Queen and AUkca Sireeu Mu Telephone No 3H

Stntwl Jbrjcrtiscincntc

iJJctenfi

- HW
1 r ii
V H

SUGAR SUGAR

In Ivtrrrlt half InrteU an Une

tllK Klonr ftolden Gate
tia KkHir El Dorado

Crown 1111

Jtel ket Ut
SyCk lUrlei ltft

SatU Ci M Wjwfaj
SackeCom Uea CrukeJ

Sacke Uran iute and line

Sukt team White
Satin lleant Ktd

SVvHeini Itatoa
Saekelteant Hone

Satke ltean Mm a

SACKS POTATOES lIBSTIn GUNNIBS

Cax hii
Catee FSitraSotUCrackeii

Cwi Medium Ilrrad
CauMpmeked Wheal io lb uajt

CateCorn Meal bUeiolbbagi
Catn Oat Meal 10 lb b

Catee Catn Starch

Casks DupecvIIams

Catka UA llamt Ct R H Ilcw- -

l -

Caiea KalrbankS lrj --j lb pall
Cave Fairbanks Lard lb pal

Cava Fair bkiiki Mid 10 IU palU

Cmk WMtneVa Itatter tn llni
lllfAUni liutttrrlli EJtr

tit Aiktne Duller O I Edge

Canes New

tloictandbdU Salt Codfith
IIUeTieiTcaCelnnibla River Salmon

Caiei laundry Siarch
llaiea flrown laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Roatted and Oround I lb tlm
Sacka Oreen CofTre i

rhull Japan lea i tb pper
Chet apan Tea ii lb patr

Uoiet KaUint amdon Layera
X hoarl Raltine liondon layen

lloiee Kaittnk tluwate

Driimt Citron 1

Iloc Curranti
Cate Chocolate tt

Ca Miied rlHee
Caiei Spicee atiurted all tire

Sacke FnKlih WltmiI
Sacltt Soft Shell AluHrrie

Cae California Honey lbtln Jl
Catee KInrVMone A Coa frctli canned

Frulu Jellletand Vegetables
llalet Wrapping 1 per emra qua ity

laariit itmknt

California Leather

Sole Intole Harnett Silrtlng and Upper
French and American CalftMnt

Sheep Skint Ooat Sklni
Saddle nnd Saddle reet

Thete good lire new and fredi and Will be aold t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

ft W Mobliesrioy Sons

No 42 Cuoou Stroot

tfjaJfaAJJt4aitAyI VAJjLJetetAv

haflhifti rraHMiaiia

CUvchv

Boat

tTI jAJ itl

- -

Scttcwt AbbctliBcmcnto

DUFFYS

Pure Malt Whisky

FOR- -

MEbfqMALUSE
NOfulEbOII- -

Abiotutelyl Pure and Unnduttmttil

IN U IN

Hoepltnle

CurntlvoInatltntlona
Intlrtiirirle

AND

Piecrtbcd by IliysTcIaim Everywhere

VllEONtY

Pure Stimulant
For the Sitklnralt4iCflvateictng lailem

Aged Ieeple

WUAK AND ntlltlUTATKD WOMKN

AwaMed FlifT tntir Ooi t Mkual
WorkTe New Otltant I J iW

IFor Excolleno Und Purity

Macfarlane Co
Solo A cent

Wenner Co
tamfatturng and Impoiunf

A UJ Fart
AUt Veefion hand a meat eesant atonwni

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PUTKD SILVKK WAKr

Ever leoonkl ta lU mark

Clocks Wntclic nrarolrt Vcok
IctH Ilns Lookctx Gold CIihIiim

nml Ounrtln Sleeve Ilultmm
SltulH Etc Etc

And omameiitt of all kind

Elegntit Solid Silver Tea Seta

And all kind ot ailver war wlubl for pr wnun n

KUKUI AND SHELL JEVELRY
MadeioeHder

Kcpairinj f tratrta and Jeeli caxfull
tended lo and wctuied In lb o ckmnUli
nanAtr

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular ttentiou it paid to oiran jebwNt

from tie 11 her Ulaodi

Hawaiian Hotel
Carriage Co

Carnages et nil hours day anil

night Saddle horses blifigcs wagon

ncttes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Ijtint
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Huggics econdhantl Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE T1MBS
King up Telephone NumWr t Apply to

MILES HAYLEY

J OOMTE
Watchmuker and Jeweler

Ha Jutt arrived from San trancitco and h
owned a ttpic cmpotlle liana Im Cream Iarton
where hj will attend to ihe inanuracturinc of all kind
of Jewelry Hie utilne of diamond etc

Chronomotera n Specialty

FOREIGNJJAMPS
Q W BURGESS

Hat for al a variety of rare foreign poitaue ttampt
for collectiont Call and them at

No 84 Klafx Street Ifouolulu

npllOS G THRUM

Imcoitino iWII MANtfrrUlbO
HtnUonrr llooli ttlltr Jrttilr lloul

Itlmliir rip

And publUher of the Hawaiian Almanac aiid Annual
Kaniy

Oood
nry k UICl 0 0

1okt Stkbbt Nbah Hotel rUqtoimu
JUST recbived

A SlllCnilid icmrhnnnl nf llniinre
comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Ales which we guarantee to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presents Try a it will

mnw uiu menus ncan reioicc

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanii and Merchant Sts

K H F WOLTEK
Mnnncr

TLJONOt ULU tnON WORKS Co

Hlrnm RnaUt JlitlUr Sumir -- Jllllvrr rori jirui anil lead Ca e lit U
IIUNOIULU Sill

mHJSi w7ltton made io enU

ik T ytat jbp uuckimithir- ul IIIS iiioniiiDoiic

JsrlJSH

RirKxltion

Street

bottle

iLMsfiX


